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Council Bluffs

ROAD SPOILED BY GRADE

Effort of City Council to Compel
Change Again Renewed.

TBACTION COMPANY NEGLIGENT
i

rrftilmee of Trpaold Fftrr Leads
to Aimlxli of WiiUr Work

for Street Department
Needed.

Councilman J. Chris Jensen at the ml-Ine- ;
of the city council Monday Insisted

that the street railway company should be
compelled to tirlliK Its tracks on Avenue A
to giade. Ho rn,M that on November IS of
last year tha elty council by resolution di-

rected City 'Solicitor Kimball and City
Ki.gimer Ktnyre to take the necessary steps
to compel the street railway company to do
this, but ut to date, apparently, these offi-
cials had Sjot m.ide any move In the matter.

, Mr. Jensen said he did not ask that the
company bring Its tracks up to established
trade all aloriK the avenue, but up to the
grcde at present In use. so that the thor-
oughfare could be made passable. As It
now Is. Mrs Jnien declared. In some places
the tracks were from one to two feet be-

low tha existing grade and In other places
they were as high as two feet above the
trade.

'"It seems to me that the street railway
pecple must take us for fouls, or else they
are playing for time," declared Councilman
Yuunkerman a he proceeded to castigate
tha street railway company for neglecting
to comply Willi the orders of the city coun-
cil.

Councilman Morgan did not agree with
Councilman Jensen as to not requiring the
company to bring its tracks up to the estab-
lished grade. Ha thought that since the
grade had been established the tracks
should be made to conform with It.

The matter was disponed of for the time
being by the city clerk being directed to
call attention of the city solicitor, city
engineer and the officers of the street rail-
way company to the resolution of Novem-
ber 16, 1908.

Analysis of Water.
Councilman Jensen, who said typhoid fe-

ver was prevalent In the city, thought It
might be due to the water supplied by the
Council Bluffs City Water Works com-
pany, and on his motion the city health
officer was directed to have an analysis
made of the water.

Council Younkerman wanted Street Com-
missioner Tim Flood to don a pair of over-
alls, grab a bucket of paint and give the
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Every Garment That Bears the
Mark of Workmanship

of Martin Peterson possesses an Individual-
ity that la notably distinctive and the tail-
oring Is unsurpassed. I handle only firs
class goods at reasonable prlcea. Let me
make your winter suit.

MAJsTXaT riTEUOX, 41S Broadway.
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Council Bluffs
ename'ed street signs a new coat of paint,
which the councilman from the First ward
declared was badly needed. "1 see no
reason why the street commissioner and
his men could not employ their leisure
time this winter when they are not work-
ing on the streets in painting these street
signs," said Mr. Yojnkerman. The mayor
said hf would see to It that the street
forre would have plenty to do during lt- -

"leisure time," and the matter of repaint-
ing the street signs was permitted to drop
In the waste paper basket.

A representative of the residents In the
Sixth ward succeeded In having the matter
of the distribution of six lights in that
section of the city referred to the commit-
tee on fire and light with power to act In

the absence from the city of Councilman
Felllnger of that ward.

J. It. Jameson, who In a communication
to tho city said he had suffered a severely
sprained ankle and foot as the result of
a fall caused by an alleged defective side-
walk, offered to settle his claim for dam-
ages against the city for 175. The offer
was referred to the Judiciary committee.

Ml ISTKH8 GO AFTER SHOWS

Effort Will Be Made to Close Them
on Manila s.

The Ministerial association has decldi d
to wage war on Sunday shows anil other
forms of public amusement on the Sab-

bath. At the meeting of the association
yesterday morning the committee on Sab-
bath observance was Instructed by unani-
mous vote to call the attention of the
city and county authorities to the fact that
theaters and other places of amusement
are being run unlawfully on Sunday af-

ternoons and evenings In Council Bluffs,
and to request these officials to put the
lid on this alleged open violation of the
law.

The ministers raise special objection
to the 5 and picture and vaude-
ville shows and to the skating rinks,
where children are attracted in large num-
bers. The fact that these places, are kept
open on Sunday evenings greatly Increases
the difficulty of keeping boys and gltls off
the streets trie ministers say.

The attention of tho association was
called to this matter by a number of cl'i-xe-

who have been aroused over the case
of the three little girls who were recently
before the Juvenile court and whnfe ad-

missions to the court brought about the
arrest of two men on serious charges.

Dr. O. O. Smith. Rev. J. M. Williams
and Uev. M. P. McCIure were appointed
a committee to confer with the Associated
charities and other similar organizations
In tho city, with a view to the federation
of the charity work.

The program committee reported thre?
papers on "Healing," which will be given
at the next three meetings of the associa-
tion, "Apostolic Healing" by llev. M. P.
McCIure, "Mediaeval Healing" by Ilov.
J. M. Williams, and "Modern Healing" by
Dr. O. O. Smith.

MOTT LOCATED IN CHEYENSK

Man Thought Head Reunited to Wife
and Family.

Jason Mott, former foreman for the
Qulnn Lumber company, who disappeared
from this city on the morning of August
31, has been located In Cheyenne, Wyo ,

where he was reunited Sunday to his wife
and little son.

About ten days ago, Just after relatives
had failed to Identify the body of a suicide
at Pueblo, Colo., as that of Mott, a rail-
way postal clerk of this city, whose run
Is to Cheyenne, notified the family that
he had seen Mott In the Wyoming capital
and that he was working In a lumber yard
there.

Inquiries were made by the family and
It was definitely ascertained that Mott
waa In Cheyenne. Mrs. Mott and her little
son, Wlllard, at once went to Cheyenne
and on arriving were met at the depot by
Mott. E. M. Hubbard, stepfather of Mrs.
Mott, received a telegram yesterday morn-
ing from Mott saying that Mrs. Mott and
the boy had arrived safely at Cheyenne
and that Mrs. Mott was writing.

Tha Royal Roaster, made of polished
steel, has a stamped one-plec- o cover and
wire rack that prevents the roast or fowl
from scorching. Prices, 65c, 75c, 85c, $1. P.
C. Da Vol Hdw. Co., Sole Agents.

Bee Want Ada ara business boosters.

thamaalvaa Tha Clark Mortgage Ca
--tO, P. tlNLEk, Mgr.
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Sample World-Hera- ld

The Fiction
World-Heral- d,

Automobiles
The "World-Heral- d invites the Special Attention of its

readers to tho Automobile 12-Pa- Section in today's paper.
Almost every well known car that is sold in Nebraska or Iowa
is advertised in this section, and it is the largest section, both
in news and devoted exclusively to
ever published in Omaha. If you purchasing an
auto, here is your chance to get posted thoroughly on tlitir
respective merits.

The above la truthful aa the other bragging statementa and
comparlfou printed by the World-Heral- d to, decelre aMlvertlaers.

THE TIKE: OMAHA. WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 24. 1000.

Iowa

EVASION OF TAXES SCORED

Supreme Court of Iowa Censures Man
Who Got Land Free.

SHOULD EE GLAD TO PAY THEM

Whisky Hills Derlcred ot Collect-
able In State of Intra M lilt

Itate Allowed by Kiprrii
Company.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
PES MolNKS. Nov. 21. ( Special.) An

echo of the old railroad land litigation In
hnrthw estern Iowa came to light In the
supreme court in a decision which scored
a lind buyer In O'Brien county for refus-
ing to f.ay tax s on land he got practical!;
free. The land owner, J. W. Hlshop.
bought the land In from the Sioux
City Hallway company. A long litigation
followed because of overlapping railroad
claims, and finally the land went back to
the government. Later, Hlshop bought the
land, but refused to pay taxes for the
yenrs when the title was nominally In the
govt rniiient. The courl practically decides
that during all this time the government
merely held the land In trust for the pur-
chaser and anyway, having obtained his
land not by his own right, but by grace
of the government, "such a recipient ought
to bo willing to repay 'grace for grace' and
to bear cheerfully his proportionate share
of the burdens ot a gracious government."

Whisky llllls .Not Collectable.
Tho Iowa supreme court la very strict In

upholding the Iowa law which makes It
Impossible to collect debts due for llque.r
sales. In a case from lioona county, de-
cided today, wherein H. Arle sought to
foreclose a mortgage, it was held the evi-
dence clearly showed some connection be-
tween the debt and a certain large bill
for whisky sold to the firm of Mann &
Co., and that because of this fact the debt
is null and void In Iowa. There was no
question but that the whisky was sold In
violation of the law.

Supreme Court Derisions.
Tho following supreme court decisions

have been rendered:
it. Arle, appellunt, against Anna S.

Koone county. Affirmed.
M. Fort against I'jwa Leg. on of Honor,appellant, Clinton county. Affirmed.

Calvin Clark against Johnson countyTelephone company, appellant, Johnsoncounty. Affirmed.
J. V. Bishop, appellant, against County

of O'llrhn, u Hrlen county. Affirmed.
J. . Mudpe, appellant, against C. B.

Livermore, Polk county. Reversed.
Llslo Burnhum against Fort Dodge

Uiocory company, appellant, Webstercounty. Itoversed.
tiels III. Hat on Milk.

Porno time ago the railroad commission
received complaint from J. C. Uuthrle of
Shenandoah on the milk rate by expresj
from Shenandoah to Council Bluffs. He
said tho Pacific Express company had
fixed the rate on tho basis of the whisky
rate and that this was so high as to be
prohibitive. The commission entered Into
communication with the company with the
result that an adjustment has been had
and tho complaint was withdrawn.

Heavy ovein her Suow.
Reports from all over Iowa Indicate that

the snowstorm was general In the state
and that It was an unusually heavy fall
of snow for the first one of the season.
About two inches of snow fell here, but
more fell In northern Iowa and there was
some trouble for the lnterurbans. .No de-
lay in trains was occasioned hcra.

Lebiuunn for Justice.
News comes from St. Louis that Presi-

dent Taft has had a quiet Investigation
made of the qualifications of Tred W. Leh-man- n

for the vacant place on ihe I'uiteJ
States supreme bench. Lehmann was easily
a leader of the bar during the timj he
practiced in Via Moines and he has gained
much In standing and repute In St. I.ouls.
It is not thought possible, i,owe"ir, tnat
another Justice of the supreme bench tvill
be picked from this district.

More at Theaters
Than at Churches

Des Moines Ministerial Association
Will Take Steps to Change

Conditions.

(From a Siaff Correspondent.)
DES MOINKS.j Nov. 23. (Special Tele-

gram.) At a well attended meeting of the
local Ministerial association, the committee
on public morals was Instructed to make
inquiry about what can be done toward
putting a stop to Sunday theaters In Des
Moines. Investigation by leading mem-

bers showed that the average attendance
at the Sunday theaters Is far ahead of the
attendance at the largest churches of the
city. At six theaters yesterday the total
attendance was about 14,000, while one
church reported an attendance of 4,700 and
another 1.500, yet most of the churches had
very light attendance.

Alice M. Steele, an employe of the state
library, In district court today won a
point of law which virtually makes her
receive the proceeds of a $5,000 Insutance
policy on the life of Thomas Brinsmuld.
The policy was made payable to his es-

tate and she was named as beneficiary.

The Fcts
The Omaha Sunday Bee on Septem-

ber 20. 1909, printed 1138 inches of
automobile advertibing, and the man
who wrote the World-Heral- d brag
knew when he wrote it that The Ue3
printed ou the above date the largest
amount of automobile advertising ever
printed in an Omaha paper. The fig-

ures for the past 12 weeks are as fol-

lows:
Automobile AdtertMng

Sunday Sunday
World-Heral- d Dee

Oct. 10 159 Inches 451 inches
3 284 inches 311 Inches

S-t- 2 .... 440 Imbed HUN Inches
Oct. 17 114 inches 164 Indies
Sept. 12.... 80 inches 135 inches
Sept. 19 ... 61 incehs 209 inches
Sept 5 7 5 inches 68 inches
Oct. 24 161 Inches 216 inches
Oct. 31 a 9 inches 111 inches
Nov. 7 162 inches 668 Inches
Nov. 14 .... 86 Inches 99 Inches
Nov. 2 1 991 Inches 159 inches

2702 inches 3729 inches
272 inches

Eeo ieutl for laat w tx.k 107 luthea

A Bluff

advertising, automobiles,
contemplate

Mi Steele was enirnged to be married to
him. Me diod suddenly a few ye:rs ag
and his brothers claimed the policy.

Count Tolstoi
Sends an Appeal

to All People
Russian Author Urges Men of Every

Nation to Refuse to Serve as
Soldiers.

OENKVA, Nov. 23 Count I.eo Tolstoi.
by way of Switzerland, has Riven another
tnessaRe to the world. At an y

meeting held at Hientie, when 100 Swiss and
foreitn delegates were assembled, Count
Tolftol's appeal to the people was read
amid great enthusiasm. It had been writ
ten especially for the recent peace con
gress at S;ockholm and would have been
greatly embarrassing on account of Its
violence to the Swedish authorities, who,
however, were saved by the timely strike
nhlch caused a postponement of the con
gress. Later it was arranged to read It
at Utrlin, but the police prohibited It. Tts- -

terday Tolstois friends In Geneva, hav-
ing obtained permission, delivered his mes
sage at Bienne, Tolstoi, In it appeals to
the good sense of the world's peoples to
refuse to serve as soldiers, either volun-
tarily or under pressure, even If that re-

fusal entails punishment. Killing by sold-
iers, he asserts, Is a criminal act.

The message appeals, not to governments
but directly to peoples and their good
sense to stop growth of armies and navies.

American Women
Are Well Treated

British Suffragette Says This is
Reason They Cannot Appreciate

Their Political Slavery.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 23. Mrs. rhllip
Snowden, wife of a liberal member of the
isrltlsh Parliament and a noted suffra-
gette, tried to see President Taft today.
Hhe failed. Protesting that she does not
belong to the militant branch that made
the lives of British statesmen miserable
for the last few months, Mrs. Snowden
left the White House announcing that she
would endeavor tomorrow again to run
the gauntlet that shut her off from the
chief executive of the United States.

Mrs. Snowden waa something of a disap-
pointment to the members ot the Woman's
Suffrage movement here. In a lecture to-

night at the Masonic temple, she declared
that American women could not entertain
the movement seriously. This, she ex-

plained, was by reason of the fact that
there are some 2.000,000 more men than
women In this country, and that the women
here are treated so well that they fall to
appreciate their political slavery.

In England, she said, tho women out-
number the men by 1,200,000 and the situa-
tion Is reversed.

Waist Makers
Vote to Strike

New York Unions Decide to Go Out
After Hearing Address by Presi-

dent Gompers.

NEW YORK, Nov. 23. After hearing
Samuel Uompers speak at Cooper union
tonlent, 200 members of the Ladies' Waist
makers union decided to go on strike to-

morrow for shorter hours and higher
wages. At the same time three other di-

visions of the union, representing about
1.D00 employes in other parlH of the city,
cast their votes with similar results.

Mr. Gompers in his address at Cooper
Union said:

"There comes a time when to refuse to
strike Is to be slaves. Conditions In the
clothing trade are a blot on civilization.
At Btake In this contest of yours are the
lives and futures of many men and women.
It Is time that you were aroused. If you
let this opportunity go by It may be gen-
erations before you again get the oppor-
tunity to Improve your condition."

Strike May Tie Up
Chicago Theaters

Union Employes May Go Out in
Support of Bill Posters Who

Struck October 2.

CHICAGO. 111.. Nov. 23. Chicago thea-
ters may be thrown into darkness tomor-
row as a result of action taken bv the
Chicago Federation of In support
or a strike of bill posters for higher
wages, which has been on since October 2.

The question of a general sympathetic
strike of all theater employes affiliated
with the Central Labor union will be dis-
cussed at a meeting tomorrow. The or
ganized workers who will be represented
at the meeting and who will be called out
If the strike Is ordered are the firemen,
engineers, musicians of the orchestra,
stage employes and scenic artists.

DINNER FOR AMBASSADOR
DAVID E. THOMPSON

Diplomat Is Gnest of Honor at Han-qo- rt

Given by Sou of Presi-
dent niaa.

MEXICO CITY. Nov. Am-

bassador David E. Thompson was tendered
an elaborate dinner here tonight by Por-fori- o

llil. Jr., son of the Mexican presi-
dent.

Among those present were Vice President
Ramon Corral and Governor Gulllermo
Landay Eseandon of the federal district.

This Is one of a number of social events
planned for Ambassador Thompson, wh
is to retire from tho diplomatic service of
the United States on the first of next
month.

KIDNAPED GIRL IS FOUND

Amelia Johnson, Stolen from Parents
In Irglnla by (;plra, Located

In Chicaaro.
CHICAGO. Nov. 23. After a search last-

ing more than three years, Amelia John-
son, 13 years old, daughter of Ephraim
Johnson, a hors: dealer of Elizabeth, N. J.,
who was kidnaped at Norfolk, Va., in
November. lfcOfi. was found here today by
her father and brothers in a south side
rooming house.

Infectives accompanied the girl's rela-
tives and they arrested Zelachlta Kemetrn,
a Gypsy, and his son, Ekukram Lemeiro.
The elder Kemetro Is said to be tiie head
of an organised band of gypsies who have
kidnaped a number of children.

o Case on Herord.
There Is no case on recori of a cough or

cold resulting In pneumonU or consumption
sfter Foley's Honey and Tar has btotaken, as It will nop your cough and break
up your cold quickly. Refuse any but ths
genuine Foley'a Honey and Tar In a yellow
pckag. Contains no opiates and U safe
aiid sura, bold by all druggUu.
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Th.
to do combined writing and adding is on
a combined writing and adding machine

The New Model 1 1

of the

Remington

with Wahl Adding and Subtract-
ing Attachment is the only general
writing machine which adds. It is
the only adding and subtracting
machine which writes. It is the
only machine which affords the
maximum of labor-savin- g in com
bined writing and adding work.

Remington Typewriter
(Incorporated)

1619 Farnam Street,

LIBERALS TO FIGHT LORDS

Statement by Lord Loreburn Starts
Campaign Against Upper House.

LIVELY DEBATE ON BUDGET

Lord Lanadowne limialt that Bill
Contain Legislation Ippcr Honne

Una Hrjrrtrd and Drfenda
Itluht to Vote I poii It.

IDNHON, Nov. 23. The main Interest In
the historical debate today In the House
of Lords on the budget centered on the
Kiave ft duration oC the liberal policy
v.hlch fell from Lord Loreburn, lord high
chancellor In the course of an elouuont
peroutlou. Deliberately pausing and ad-

justing his glasaes, he read slowly from a
piece of paper:

"It Is my opinion that It Is lmpovslbln
that any liberal government can ever again
btar the heavy burden of office unless It
Is secured against a repetition of treat-
ment such us our measures have had to
undergo for the last four years."

This statement hud an elei tricnl effect
upon the liberal members of the House of
Commons, who crowded the public gal-
leries. Quitting the galleries they surged
Into the lobhli s In a tate of excitement,
under the conviction that they had heard
the government's last word before the
general election, that Premier AbijulUi will
make a similar declaration la the House
of Commons next week and that the long
delayed campaign against the lords has
now begun In real earnest.

It was held that Lord Loreburn's state-
ment could only mean that no liberal
leuder henceforth will accept office unless
he receives a pledge from the crown that
sufficient peers will be appointed on the
premier's nomination to the House
of Commons against Interference by the
Ilouso of Lords In financial matters.

I'osltlun of the l.orda.
Afler the Erl of Crewe, Lord privy

seal, had formally moved the second read-
ing of the budget bill, without comment,
Lord Lansdowne, leader of the opposition,
who was so hoarse that he couid scarcely
be heard, moved Its rejection. He quoted
precedents to show that althoiigh th?
House of Lords cjuld not amend a fin tnce
bill, it had full right to discuss It and to
throw it out If It so willed. lHsldts, the
pnsent hill, he argued, had tacked to It,
legislation furh as land taxation and In-

creased llcens duties, which the Ilou e of
Lords already had rejs cud and w hich had
been plated In the bill with a view to
ousting the loids from their legitimate op.
portunit of dealing with these measures.
No aecond chamber would
tolerate such treatment.

What he asked, was to prevent home
rule from being Introduced in the f Inane )
bill. There was r.o limit to such abuses.
The unionists opposed license duties be
cause they were crushing In their severity,
the same applied to land taxes. The peo
ple, he said, not having been consulted by
the lords have a clear duty not to de
cree the final extinction of the bill, but
to Insist that before it became law. thu
country should be allowed an expression
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Typewriter
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Beautiful Evening Dresses
Those dresses have just arrived and will lie jiln'iod on

sale "Wednesday morning as a special Thanksgiving offer-
ing. Every is a beautiful new design and made of
very finest satin Messaline, Crepe do Medur and Chiffon

all the new evening shades to choose Values
$40.00 to $50.00. Special for Wednesday only, at

Dainty Waists
Tretty new designs in waists, to wear with your tail-

ored suit. Made of finest Chiffon, Embroidered Mes-

saline, Lace and Dyed Net. Special Thanksgiving values,

Way
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1.98, $2.98.

Logical

AIt Writes Here
1 1 -- 1t KAAe. lTr

Company

Omaha

of opinion. The lords had carefully con-

sidered the consequences of the rejection
of the bill and were ready to face them.

Lord Loreburn replied, contending that
there was nothing in the bill foreign to
finance with which the House of Corn-coi- n

had the exclusive right to deal.
What was embodied In the bill was not

new In the United States and Germany,
and was not only approved by tha pres.nc
but by past Houses of Commons.

Kcsldes the lord many peers
addressed the house, but Interest waned.
Tho duke of Norfolk, who supported Lord
Lansdowne's resolution, confessed that the
lords had a serious and anxious problem
to face, but that should not daunt them
In performing their duty.

RULING ON IRRIGATION RIGHTS

Onnera Selling Land May Purchase
Another Tract Within n neela-matlo- n

Project.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 2.1.- -A private land
owner having acquired the right to use
water from an Irrigation project, may dis-
pose of all title to the land which carries
with It a transfer of the water right and
may purchase another tract of irrigable
land within a project If prop-
erly qualified.

This ruling has been made by Secretary
of the Interior Ilalllnger. who believes It
will result In much good to the community
at large.

The secretary holds that the right to
piirchaso land carries with It the necessary
authority to obtain water right therefore

is io
nnilfiLAS

dress

from.

New
Net,

chancellor,

reclamation

OF

$3,75, $5.00

"fV.

not to exceed 160 acres, and such a pur-
chaser Is placed In tho same position as
though he were an original buyer. There-
after he may buy and sell so long as he
keeps within the provisions of the law.

One Ice Trust
Pinched by Court

St. Louis Concern Held Guilty of
Combining to Raise

Prices.

ST. LOriS. Nov. 23.-- The Polar Wave
Ice and Fuel company of St. Louis was
declared an Illegal combination In restraint
of trade within the meaning of the anti-
trust law by Judge George H. Bhielda of
the St. Louis circuit court today.

Judge Shields decided the seven constit-
uent corporations of the Polar Wave Ice
and Fuel company restricted competition
btfore they were merged and by agreement
and understanding Illegally raised the price
of Iro from 35 cents to 50 cents per 100
pounds. An appeal will be taken to the
supremo court of Missouri.

An Auto Collision
means many bad bruises, which Jlucklen's
Arnica Salve heals quickly,, as It does sores
and burns. 25c. For sale by Ileaton Urus
Co.

Watches-FilK- NZ Kli 15th and Dodge.

Put This Statement to the
Test

LENOX SOAP will do anything that any laundry
eoap will do ANYTHING.
PLEASE put that statement to th test.
USE LENOX SOAP in tho laundry i or for wash-
ing dishes, woodworh, pots, pane, floors anything
thot can be cleaned with eoap and water.
LENOX SOAP will do better worH than most
oaps, and as good worK as any.

PUT THAT STATEMENT to the test. too.

LenoxSoapJust fits the hand


